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U A Mm of Bytce. f f . May Be Feel Play.
Newbern Journal, Dec 8ta. in ii.l?

'
. - in X, i':

Jus hfora the A. & N: C. freight train
reached Benton, between LaGrenga and
uoideDoro. on Toeedxy.the engineer saw

Matters of Interest Condensed' Into
an object on the track. He eiped the
train, audit was found that the object
wag a dead negro, a young man about

Interesting North Carolina Itcmi b
Condensed Fom. t i .

Iclr.t Resolution Introduced by Vest,
'

Of Kisscurl. Brief Psr&sraphs. tx-

A newspaper nan of some oelebrlty
M a disciplinarian was noted about nil
office for the- - extreme disorder ' of his
own desk, j .Though lariating upon
methodical habits on' the part of his
employees, be gave bis own pigeonholes

cleaning out , and sorting joter only
once a year, and bis regular T time for
doing this, oddly ; enough, eras .Wash-
ington's birthday. ,

, i.f
It happened one year nevertheless

that be forgot to perform this, task at
the proper time,' and a friend, who hap- -

zl years or aire. Tne man had evident ly
beeu dead Dot a abort time, the body
being warm, and there wan a bruise ae ifniKni. nmde by a brick or stone on the aide of
bis head. Ir appears ae if the body had
been draenred there and Mt on the track.

he coroner's jury found a verdict thatV;
tbe man came to bis death by a blowThe Pith of the World's News That tftaMpened In at bis office on the morning of

Tot President Trantmlts to Coftsresa the
Hawaiian bonmlssioa'e Report. A Bin iroin an unknown party. The name of

Feb. 23 was surprised at finding mm i laterett Oar Readsrt-- : Some ef It
Fresh. 8one May Be "Salty," BetTe Admit the Islands as a Territory of surrounded by bis usual hopeless Utter

the dead man was not discovered,
. ' -., 'is.

Tomorrow Nite. v.,Ht letters and papers.
vNet saoiitlIlow does this happen, Jlft f The "Singing Skule" in all prepared and

ifyoo want to enjoy a irood "laB," aatie BSK6Q. Gen. Mil'-- s hns completed bts scheme for Jedediah Bobhina auvn. 'bee enre to flrit"'Forgot it." shortly answered the the reorganisation of the array, iucreaa- - your aeet & kom." Reserved seeta areeditor. ,4 i r--i - Itt't u lnglttoioo,WUnien., a i

Of ttent That Will Intereit North Caro-llalan- a.

Some News Some Pelltlee
Allef Some latereatte Tree ar Neela.

J. T. Croora A Co , grooern and liquor
roershante, of Wilmington, made au as
Hignmeiit Toeeday. Aeetta f7,000: 11a-biht-iee

5.000,
Judira Dotwey Battle, the new judge-- of

the eastern criminal circuit; who defeated
T. H. Sutton, h hoMietr hi- - first court in
Haliiax tide week. 11a began coort
promptly Monda.t. r

The agrlcultarel rieiwtrtment report
np to Dnrembr letbowM abalauwof
f37,477. The commissioner eaye that
the appointment oi eix extra inepectors

now on Hail at Hood' drug etore. Brintr! V Well, you're going to clean things It U believed ia Parir that an armv

TheUaUe
Washington, The. 6. The drat nofe of

'the ami expanionita was oundd
th senate today by Senator Vent, of M
onri. wbointrodnc d adjoint resolution

declaring .thut under ilia tontitution,
the federal government had no author
Ity to acquire ciloniHl poefteeAion-- , t
fc governed as eucb: but that all

acquired by the Kvernncnt,ex
cept och h may b iiene8WT f.ir ue

elations, eomcMon of bound

the kids as they only kost 15 sennaup today, aren't yoof" ' szi plot to wise the supreme power in Frane
"No, sir," was the reply. "That job hae b en tormd. It seems tbat the en

peace, V'; ' ,

Be Got the Pin.preme power in Franca fo eome time hasgoes over, under the rales, for another
year. . Yon don't suppose 1 am going to been I be army. .

, ?
The famineouMnok in that part of Rnaset an example of irregularity to the

, A good many people still believe in
the little superstition about seeing a
pin and picking it up. It makes someBoys, do you? Not much!"

Ties and elmilr DtirDoeee. may be tv-- And be cleared a space on bisquired with the pur,- -, iif oWHttJfJ.'R.'&iai.mftd' hem writing fan editorial n
of them decidedly uncomfortable when
they pass a pin by, and even if expe

sia where t he wheat erop failed is lieeonw
in more set ns. ad the area is 8preal
injr. Many thousands of people will have
tobefedbychtirity, .

Fiair mn were killed To-- day by the
territories, suitable uitimiteiy for adm- i- , J. . i rience has taught them that there ist he union a-- etafe. Mr. Vei I w uuialiiQ into

nothing to be gained by scooping up the
xiiIobioii of a mine being removed fromiThe Awkward Orderly. pointed bit of wire they still dive for

thisearwHM theeauee of the collection
of eome $20,000. . ci.t;;;;vu

Mr. E. C. McDow ell wa killed near his
home in Edicecombe last week! by a fall-in- g

tree., He was enl tintr eome firewood
and a limb from a fd'imr tree struck' him
on the head and killed bm lie
was 60 yrars old and hft a wile and four

Boston herbor.- - Not a particle of thr--e'X4A yonng wagvf an officer, making a one whenever they see itof the men could be found after toe explo
eion. ; , .- -morning call upon bis superior in the An aged man was toddling across

lattera tent, found him Bound asleep, Payne avenue at its junction with "WilAfter an orderly ;i trfal, Jaetlni neveralperhaps a little the worse for a night's son' tome time ago when between tbehoure, by the committee of ciiisuna of Children. : . lary'Mf v,. ;:"v. '

tarrying over the flowing bowl. ; Benton, v La I Tueadayi It whs de4del
The officer was tall, and the cot was

annouiond his pnrp-- e ti addne- - the
senate on the resolution at ahealy dae

The ivp rt of th Hawaiian comma
siou, tr(n-mitt- by th prMdrtity wm
laid bffre thn honse and retVi rd t thv
committtHon territories, tojrei hnr with a
bill offer' d by Mr. Hitt ut iwrrv out

f,th oomrni4oii..
It provides for therHJ Ion of rheiHland-Int- o

a; rritory of ,lh Dnited Stale" to
b styled the Territbry of Hawaii. The
bill contains provii-ioii- B for rhe govern-
ment of the territory, uivimr it ex;nH ve.
levnitive and judicinl offl-er- n. A gov-nio- r,

tretHry of thentory.aUtotHl
State dUtrict judgtf, a United Staien 1i

trlut atforny and a United Ntate mar

that two negroes. HeAra and Richard
eon, who were mider arrest there, were

, Wilminarton Meseenger. The Meaamrer
notes wiih the gieateet sincerity ,lte
pleasure of known. r that Mr. Will Mayo,
Who whs no s rionelv ehot on the meto.

short, so .that bis feet stuck out at the
guilty 41 the murder of Henry Yaw, amifoot of the bed. ' J - ;'--!
they were at once tH ken to the bluce ofInstead . of, waking . bim the visitor

took tho 'spurs from a' pair of boots execution, naif a mile north --of ? town, orablalOth of l.t mouth, ia able to be
out agein. He wee dim n etn et yeeter-da- y,

and every r bv etopped him,standing by the bedside, strapped them where they were banned by the .C"Une.
Bosh jdied tcttmei Thef crowd was very heartily shook hi-- hatd and exurvesedto the sleeper's ankles and went away.

street car rails at the very center of the
curve he noticed a pin. It was a bright
pin, and it caught his. rather, enfeebled
gaze at once. Being a superstitious old
gentleman, he determined to secure that
pin. - With considerable effort be man-
aged to, bend over, when, just as his
trembling fingers closed upon it,' with
a whoop and a roar a cable car came
swinging around the curve at the usual
terrifying rate. The old man went one
way, his cane and glasses and hat went
the other. They rushed to - him and
picked' him up. He was .badly bruised,
and the ambulance wasy called. fAs they

orderly. U ;rv'.".':,?J delight at reeing him tint .tThe officer had pretty well laoerated
Newbern Jonriml; Sven car loads ofhimself about the shins and ankles be . Gen. Lee tel-grap- he to Ricnmbnd de.

nviuur emDhelicall.v that he had retiredfore be woke up and instantly yelled tothai are to bit appointed by the president
And an internal revenue dietrier unci
cuirouis dirttrict ar t be .reHted.

Sine tree toita will te- - sinpied hy Mr. Jos.
of the pme Lumber Co.. of thisfrom he ra for the United St h tea , eena-tfirnhf-il

in Virginia, In ptkeiiion t Sen.bi orderly.
city, to New York in time for the Christ- -

., Provision it made for a 1 gUlure, to 'What do yon mean by this?" he
screamed to the latter, pointing to his m:n holidnye. 7 heee pine toiwt are needCinlt or two houeen; a a- - nate, to co- -

fitQrtartin To fitrr the. senate g g;UI
the hnaht of Gen. Liee'M antbitiau, and
nothing but the leetowaI by the preni-He- U

" ft - a ntoif impvftaa urmy porit

for dncoratioiiH and many of them will be
ueed for emnll Cbr s'lnaa trees and whenaist of 15 member, aat preeen: and m feet, which were scarred and bleeding.

boue of reoreseniativee, cQiiHitiiiiir of SO ;'vTJbt 1 orderly lookedjat ; tbe spu in vmrvrwi with cuiwILl nnd krtmd:m will
ni'inherB. The meiiibere are to te -- le.-tl would indace him to change nu miud.consternation. ; - vladden the hearts of countless email

were lifting liira 4ntaJt-- somebody no-
ticed something shining between his
clinched fingers!) " 'at ir general 4ectinr to he held oir Toee I'I1 forgive yon this s tlmeV for yon children, - ;. : ,,. .

did, it in , the . dark, '' said the officer. Mnrpby, Seout: George ' Maney. whoIt was the pin. Cleveland " Plain
but the next time 'yon yank my boots murdered Mr. Thnd Sberill in GrahamDealer."I hardly know now to answer you,"

county lat Hprii g, and who wasDrongntsaid. sho when the widower proposed. :and socks off so quick that it leaves my
spurs on I'll give yon; ten days in the

li$t- - th Foreman.
At one of the iron works in the north"I would not let that worry me," toMnrpnvand placed lii jau lor pate

keepinsr. mede iroo.t die eecspe on Saturguardhouse, do yon bear?"-- New York said he soothingly. ""That is something day nght, Novetnler 19tb, by tricking
the janitor. I lie ewa id man committed "

of England a good story is told at the
expense of one of the foremen at the
blast furnaces. ; f ' f " -

World. ,
t t

-
, :t:J'

; Queer rih.
a woman teams penectiy soon after
marriage. Cindinati Enquirer. one of the rooet coldblooded, pit meditat

ed mnrdre, without i he Hliahtegt excuse.The men ; known as the barrow menamphibious fishes are to be found in
tuni wan rvrr tuuwu iu iu ueuutv Vthave a certain number of rounds or tar--various quarters of the globe. Begin

' t ...',.V , . K

Th Bin Bole of Eentaoky.
One of the places in out neighborhood

thieS-CtiOI-I. - ,.V- V,;,
ning in Europe, there is the blenny, rows of ore to wheel. to the furnace dur

ing their eight hours of labor.Which, when . keptiu aquariums, has which is shunned alike by saint and

dav aiVr the first Mondny in Xovemin-r- ,

lbSJS, Miid therNf t r. f s J'
The Mil also provide for tht election

of ad'late to the houee of repreeentn.
liven in congrena by the voter- - qualifi tl
to vote for representatives in the legtlM
tnre, thiii deletrat to pfeBx the Htn
fiowen and privileeH now tx

otiier deleieateM in conifress. ;

,

The bill provideB l hit the conHtiiution
and lawrtof the United St a tee lueail.v ai
pbcatile ehall have the name force an'

in the territory of Hawaiian lxe
wh-re- in the United Si alee. - f

The commieioners tHke ,pHinx to ex.
prera th' ir united opinion tht th ptot
outlined for the government of Hawaii
camiuf be regard- - d as a preodeut for
Porto Rica and the Piili.pfnH.

Antl'Tlcket Scalpiog Bill Pasod.
WtiMhiigtoo, Dec. 7.-T-he annate udy

eonflnif d the nomination of John Hay
to tie eet;t etary of state. ; w P

The anti-tick-et ecalpinK bill wa pas d
by t he house todayafter tour h'-- a di- -

cushion, by a rote of 119 io 101: Th
ralroale have beeu working 'or ti.ia

been proved to require at least an boor's One stormy night the foreman, whosinner is tho old spring near our town,
in Logan county, known as the Bluepore air out of water to preserve it in

good health and spirits . In the tropics
was suffering from a severe headache,
retired to his cabin; but, being of a sus-
picious nature, he left the 'door open
that be might hear if anything unusual

Is found the periophtbalnius, which is
hole. Though legendary, the story I
shall relate of this spring is true, for it
has been corroborated vby ; the ' formersingularly amphibious and hops Over

the muddy flats in search of food, nota generation, by . the older men of the
present century. .1 According to this

Labor t Commieioner Ham rick says: v

"North Carolina U tieiey the Masoachn-eette- s
of I he eonth nud xceeds any other

southern Hfete iii'he va'u-an- d iumberof
rnHnutacinringesthMishmentM. This great
movement - townrla Itecomlng a man
ofh ct n rimr ci m m n ni y d-e- er vea especial
enioureg-meii- t, for wbh our climate,
water power nid other fnciliiiea for prof-
itable ma nufricturing, there is no reason
why thie should not become th greatest
manufncturiig State of the nnion. Our
farmers have air ady reHlized the value
of the iiiHiiiifm-tnrin- g plnnts which have
been eDtabiMied in their midr, for these
have givn ibm a ready home market
for the prodnete of their til." ; ?

bly the crabs and mollusks left stranded The men had worked steadily on for
by the retreating tide. This fish Is so
active on land that it is difficult ' to

story, when the Shaker village at South
Union was first established by a few
venturesome though hardy pioneers, acatch, and various specimens brought

from Mauritius werer secured by means member of the sect was dispatched on
horseback to put the money in a safe Inof a shotgun truly a unique method of

killing fish. This fish is. also found at the county capital. ? ,

Ceylon, and it is noticeable that When When the treasure bearer reached the

aome time, passing the cabin with each
barrow of ore on their way to the lift.
At last one man in' passing the door re-

marked loudly to another, "One more
TOund, Pat, and then" But the fore-
man, overhearing the remark and know-
ing it was a long way of ''knocking
off" time, rushed to the door, exclaim-ing- :

Ht!,,vt . .r'
"And then what, my man?"
"And then another," coolly replied

the barrow man, and the foreman re-

tired. Liverpool Mercury.

iifHne ior ten yeara.
chased they prepare to escape by land spring, ne rcae nis norse in to give it

water, but rider and animal were swal
lowed up, never to rise again. It is said Artistic

Job Printingthat the Shaker's friends used as much
as 600 feet of rope in an attempt to re
cover tne ooay ana coin, out never at
Struck bottom. I myself have heard old
men say they havo tried to find the bot

J in m

l They mcrJfe a rule .

that only medicines i
) of dbsoluts purity end J

i safety could bz cd-'-?

mittcd to the Vcrfd's j
Fair. .

tom of the spring by using hundreds of The Free Press
Office.

In the public schools of Japan the
English language is required to be
taught by law. ' - -

feet of card and a lead sinker, but with

rather than by water; they really seem
to appreciate the sport.- - Chicago News.

Notblaa Was Lent.
'Are yon the society editor?" asked

the large woman, who seemed to fill
the room.
'. "No, madam,' said the one address-
ed. "I am only the court reporter."

"Bealiy? 1 am surprised. But perhaps
you will do. Your paper said in its ao-cou- nt

of the affair ' at my bouse that
floral - decorations 'lent beauty to the
scene. I wish you would have your pa-
per state that the floral beauty was cot
lent. Everything was paid for."-In-diinap- olis

Journal v--

out success. Auburn (Ky.) News.

Gratitude In Women.
Are feelings of gratitude absent in

women? That clever gentleman who
does the Private Diary in; The Corn-hi- ll

Magazine is hot quite satisfied upon
the subject This is his way of putting
,t: "As gratitude depends upon imagi

nation, it may well be that women, hav-
ing less imagination than men, are less

id to 20 3eiit
, on the yard. ; That's what you can save by buying -

Fine Dress Goods -

from us. We've made up our tnind to rush the sale ia that line.
, i Individual Patterns-r-n-o tsvo alike.

' ' 46 inch Goods reduced frptn $i.?5 to $r.oo.
'

. 44 inch Goods reduced from $1.00 to 80 cents.
46 inph Goods reduced from 75 cents to 67 cents.

-- 3 inch Goods reduced from 60 cents to 3 cents.
38 inch Goods reduced from 50 cents tb 35 cents.

tOther Dress Goods of lower quality and cheaper prices.

grateful The doctor tad me intermit
tent heart' is a not uncommon female

j scrSwpcridcs llir cc

cepted but cr.it ?

A . .
".

; " : s -

'
ailment" To sugar the pilL howaver.
the diarist says: "In defense of the ma
iTaed sex I should like to record a case

M A. Novelty la Bells. ; -

. Hot Appunn of IZanatt has invented
a bell of a new shape, which, is said to
have a very deep tone and to be as pow
erfoi as considerably heavier bell3 of
the form at present in vcjue. The sLapo
Is peculiar, being hemiherical, vrLila
the metal is nniform ia thiclakxa ex-

tort near the "sound bow" (or Cho
tliickened tip which tha c' rpcreirll ).
rrom the edge to soij llttladir
tbove the sound bow the metal is very
Li:X Erj tLca cltcrs evlC"j to lbs
uaiTrm th.ickr.ess which it La for tha
rest cf the bell. Invention.

Cf gratitude in a woman that left me a
little mournful I had sent Charlotte a
wck for her birthday last autumn, and
c treaU ast today she said, 'Oh, thank
JDU for that delightful book you sent
del 'CVIsaid, 'what was it?' 'Dear
rue, said Charlotte, 'I have quitofor- -

cotton.' "


